
peer 
Hioflors: 

; h.lin't no big town but hit 

DP**'1 
taKt1 

lively place. Buck in 

,ronc me and Sal use 

,m! dig roots and yarbs 
i„ over thar til trade 

..n,l the like. But sene> 

eum in fashion we 

thar much fur when.a 

, walk places seem a 

Shv" than" they use tu do 
hf«r1JI ■ 

„ ]««, Friday a while back me 

®u, j' up an old hen and a 

»» 
f .ted and lit Out tu see 

***" jist lik they use tu 
if thing- 
u over that'. 

n lot of change in 

while the hills is whar 

^'llcrs wuz other things air 

different. The first things we no- 

tice thai whar the blacksmith 
t n tu he thar is a big brick 

Ll that 1 thought wuz the Mor- 
h 

,i,ic t Salt Lake City—mo 

’""jV,! «uz about tu jine the Mor- 

,ni. time and they sent us 

f their temple. But we 

M 
nion 

led agin f*>r the house is 

H ;i>s high s chool building they 
! y The, kept on talking and 

wsrin. around abouc their high 
a like folks will do you know; 

■ ,i yal got tired of hearing 
hit. so at !a-t Sal got a nole 

Jt.i the wood pile and set hit up 

H-wat and measured hit. Now i! 

„;u ; hear anybody boastw of 

u„, : .kale a: Hollis jist tell 'em 

tha’ hit haint as high as Ote Mel- 

harn here at Casar, that he 

hi? mules in, fur Sal measur- 

wit’, a pole sot up endways. 

B il- thar wuz a big crowd thar 

| that"dn fur the skule wuz tu brake 

and eVt-rvbody wanted tu see how 

v .wes thar would be when 

y ke. Sltules don’t close like 

they use tu do when me and Sal 
;.u; boys. Back then they wood 

a few speeches and sum feller 
p,! a tune or two on the banjo:' 

sen the teacher would dismiss and 

nit .vurtd ever with. Now hit takes 
;ri night a whole week, a 

fooii'd along tu close a skule—then 
hit hairy over with fur they want 

: :v iy tu cum back that nite 
a he play. Hit duz seem like hit 

takes a let of playin’ these times tv: 

git the chillttn educated. A big 
par; f their studies is how tu play 

-gi o,(s at skule, and the other 

part of what they study is how tu 
get tut of work when they are not 
in skule. Sal sez she blames the 
teachers fur a lot of hit,, fur up 
her- in this section the teachers 

aye been guilty of loadin up all 
the. biggest chaps in that thar old 
truck and pullin out fur some other 
skule away off whar this here ball 
pkvin is taught tu the exclusion 
of ail other things that might come 

in handy later on in life when they 
have taken on the burden and re- 

sponsibilities of the taxpayer. Did 
any of you ever see a taxpayer? I 
seed one jjst tuther day but I fail- 

ed tu recognize him at first fur he 
is so old ard weather beaten, and 
o.n is face is that sad look of one 
wi us,v tu have money before li3 
started tu journey from Jerusalem 
down to .Terirho and fell in among 
thieves: What the country needs 

now is fur some “Good Sama- 
ritan” tu come along and bind up 
this poor fellers wounds and' take 
him back tu seme friendly inn and 
fare, for him until his wounds are 
healed. Some where in Holy Writ it 

>v~ ‘The Lord loveth a cheerful 
Stiver,” hut no mention mado of 
His loving a cheerful taxpayer, and 
’’ : well for it to ha this way, 

thi- kind has perished from the 
face of the earth. IKE. 

NORTH BROOK SCHOOL 
CLOSES THIS WEEK 

Lincoln Times. 
f •nimvncernent exercises for 

N'ov;: Brook school No, 3 will be 
’’h.v 17. 18. and 20. 

UP!'day night the primary 
JI, H: w'^ present the operetta, 

irna. the Fairy Child.” Wcdnes- 
p ni!rht Dp- E. J. So* will'd*. u’*r thr commencement address 
■ certificates will be awarded , v -but. X. IlausF. 

I“FIRST WHITE BABY" IS 

BIG EVENT IN TON API! 

(By International New? Service.) 

! Tonaph.-—Wee pah has one gold 
seeker who did not come by auto- 

bile, neither did he Walk in. The 
stork brought him. The new ar- 

rival weighted in at ten pounds, 
according to Dr. Van Kleek, a vis- 

iting physician who luckily for ail 
concerned was on hand to see that, 
the stork made proper delivery of 
the gold camp’s first horn baby. 

A movement has been started 
for the camp to adopt the new 

gold diger, who has been named 
Jackson afeir the mining 'claim 
upon which he was horn. The 
husky youngster’s mother is Mrs. 
George O. Allen, whose husband 
came to Weepah seeking employ- 
ment. 

POLICE VIGILANCE CURBS 
LONDON STREET BEGGARS 

(By International News Service.) 
London.—There are r.ot more 

than a thousand habitual beggars 
in the streets of London, according 
to an estimate made by the Lon- 
don Mendicity Society. This f ini re 

compares favorably with '0.000 
who begged in the streets a hun- 
dred years ago. 

The society’s estimate is based 
on the number of police court 

charges, the assumption being 
that owing to the greater strict- 
ness and vigilance of the police 
most habitual beggars-make their 
appearance in court at least once 
in twelve months. 

There is no decline, however, in 
the number of begging-letter 
writers, according to the Society. 

Play Al Fairview 

A nlay entitled'the ‘Path Across 
the Hill,” staged by the Epv.or'h 
League of Polkville church, will 
be given at Fairview school hour 
Friday night, May 20tn, begin- 
ning at 8 o’clock. 

PEKING A XI) MANVMI.'RTV 
CONNECTED BY TELEPHONE 

(By International News 5?».*r\ lee.) 
Pekinsr.— Loosr (lifitnner tele- 

phone lines now operate 1.? t\vrn 
Pekinsr apt) the capital of the 
Japanese leased area of Mnn- 
churia, the historically fa.no-j;, p(,r; 
Arthur. This Pne ‘i« S7>> j.iiles 
Ions: and has jest been opened for 
general use. 

j The jr.ow line extends through 
Mukden, the capita) of Manchuria 

j and (foes to Dairen, th- chief por+ 
I of Manchuria, a distance of 8A1 
miles. 

On the opening day 3.';0 con- 
versations were carried nv,.r th- 
new line and are reported to have 
hec n clearly transmitted. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF REA) 
ESTATE. 

Under and by virtue of th > powr 
I °f sale container) in a certain deed 
I of trust recorded in the offjr„ „f 
| ihe reiri' *er of deeds pf rieveland 
.county. North Carolina in Book 144 
at "tip" 40 (t'e utHh-r ■’<rri 4 * <> 

j will' sell p* th-, court house door in 
i the '■ wu of Shelby on 

Tup-day, June 1 1<1?7 
!•;* 2 oVoet n. or. the following lOescrdip** veal estate; 

T.'ds a or. NO and 'll as shown 
! eo man o" tlm sohd;vi -inn of (he 
lackey nmnertv aniL^e'erihrd by S metes and bound-'; ai> fellows: 

1 B-c-nror pt: 0 stoke on the eas*- 
I iif* '<f C^r*r>n I t-ppf r,n .r*,,^.4? 

I let. No. 100 ;>nd runs north 84 1-2 
eos) lrp r •< t 4 n state• (riehcd 
north i-2 west 70 feet to an ir< n 
'■take, old cit- thence '.v’th old 
line pouth «.} 1.2 wor- 00 feet to 
ovp*bev nip oerner* t-hepcc ss-ibli 
0- 3-1 west 00 rt tf, f 1 

ttienre rooil, f i p r,a ; *() 
the heir 0 tying. Plat rf the ifcrr ■ 

I sa:d Lackey nr-nert-' or evbdlv';«v.>i 
j 1- ire of record in )h-> office of the 
| r'-tp- 0f 4«eds of Cleveland eporj. 

I Vo-4b Cr- 'jne in nlat Is ok No, 
I 1 rt nave -02, ref-renre *o which 
i -'a' ap'i rec' -J hereby- r-.ade 
I fc” ""r'her identfftcctieo ee-1 (Je- 
j -pvo-.tmri f th- of-pnsaid Jftfc. 
; rf-v^ic of calo; Cosh, 
: T-KSc 11.1, ,1.,,, of yT.lv -jr,oo 
I HORACE KENNEDY, Trustee. 

Hp-r-. 
&ocfy tyf.jhtr 

Buick w/#*?is greater 
today than ever before 

Because Buick is a beautiful car; its Fisher Bodies 
are distinguished for their smart stylish design, 
rich Duco colors and fine coachcraft. 
Because Buick performance is superb; with the 
fam&us Valve-in-Head engine, vibrationless 
beyond belief. 
Because Buick has always used the savings cf 
great volume to enrich Buick quality. 
Because Buick initial cost is low and Buick 
operating cost is economical. 

Buick value is greater today than ever before. 
Examine Buick, per : by point. Ccn’.pare it with 
other cars before y :-n make your choice. a«mj 

LAWRENCE LACKEY. 
_ 

^ea^er ~ Sht.:Iby, N. C.. 
When better automobiles ere built- Buick will hulld there 

new C H A * T Sr 

20% Greater 
Gasoline Mileage! 

find *JMany Other 
~Heu> Features 

20% more gasoline mileage 
is precisely what you can 

expect from Dodge Broths 
ers remarkable new motor. 

i5% more power, too—20% 
faster get-away! 
Silence unknown before in 
an engine of this type—and 
smoothness that thrills* 
New standard gear-shift 
transmission—new hot-spet 
manifold—new silent-action 
clutch—new finger-tip steer- 
ing unit—new oiling and 

IN DODC2 pnOTSlESS HISTOHY 

cooling systems—and 24 
other vital improvements. 
Drive the car today and 
appraise at first hand the 
brilliance of this achieve- 
ment 

Notice the charming new 

color effects, too—and the 
smartness of the body lines. 

See, also, the fleet and 
stylish new Convertible 
Cabriolet with rumble seat, 
the latest addition to Dodge 
Brothers line. 

LITTON MOTOR 

COMPANY 

NOTICE OF SAFE OF REAL 
ESTATE. 

Under and l>y virtue of the power 
and authority vested in me as ex< 

•utor and trustee of and under th> 
las' will and testament of S. R. 
Anthony, deceased, late of Grover, 

Cleveland county. N. C., Hnd in or- 

der to satisfy the indebtedness se- 

cured by the following mortgages 
or deeds of trust on the lands list- 
ed below, I will offer for sale at 
public auction at the court houre 
door in Shelby. N. C., on 

Ht urday, June 11, 1927, 
if 12 o’clock, noon, or within legal 
hours, the following described real 
estate situate in No. 4 township, 
Cleveland county, N. C.: 

(A)—Situate on the west edge 
of the town of Grover, N. be- 
ginning at a stone. C. F. Harry’s' 
corner; thence with his line N..') E,, 
•‘<5.40 poles to a stone, Bell’s corn- 

er; thence with his three lines, viz: 
N. 87 W.t 4.50 poles to a stone; 
thence N. 4 E., 4.,'1(5 poles to a stone 
thence ,S. 87 E., 4.50 poles to a stone 
C. I1'. Harry’s corner; thence with 
his line North, E., 0.24 poles to n 

stone, his corner; thence with hie. 
line S. 87 E. 14.82 poles to a stone, 
R. (r. Adams’ corner; thence with 
his line N. .'3 E., 11.24 poles to a 

t iie. G. W. Greens corner; thence 
with his several lines, viz: S. 78 W. 
21 poles to stone; 8. 08 W.. 15 
poles to a stone; thence S. 34 W. 
il.T'i poles to s'ake in the branch: 
thence N. 87 W. 31.02 polos to a 
sC'iie: thence north, 30 1-4 W., 
126.00 polos to a stake in a branch; 
thence up the branch S. 52 1-2 W., 
54 v -.lies to a stake in a branch; 
thence S. 3 W., 14.10 poles to a 

■'-tone; thence west. 1 pole to a 
‘tone: thence S. 18 W., 12 poles 
to a stone, Hardin’s Corner; thence 
with his line S. 54 3-4 E., 84 poles 
to a stone, i r. tiarry s corner: 
th'nee with his line S. 87 E., 22.40 
polos to the place of beginning; 
cr ntainirg 51 acres, more or less; 
nod being the same lnnel described 
in deed of trust from S. It. Anthony 
and wife, Etta Anthony, to the 
North Carolina Joint Stock Land 
bank of Durham, N. C., on record 
in Book 131. at page 380, cf the 
Registry of Cleveland county. N. C. 

(C)—1st tract: Situate in the 
town of Grover N. €., beginning at 
» stake on the northwest edge of 
Lee avenue, C. F. Hnmbright’s 
corner; thence along his line N., 
■ degrees, 12 minutes. YV. 117 feet 
to a stake. S. R. Anthony’s lino; 
thence 56 YV.. 50 feet to a stake 
in his line, D. J. Keeter’s corner; 
thence with D. J. Keeter’s line S. 
30 degrees. 12 minutes E.. 117 feet 
to a stake in the nortwest edge of 
Lee avenue; thertce with same N. 
56 E. 50 feet to the beginning, 
excepting a strip in the southwest 
coiner of the above- described boun 
dary of 7 feet fronting on the ave- 
nue and extending back along C. F. 
Hambright’s line 00 feet, and 7 
feet, wide at the back. 

2nd tract: Situate in the town 
of Grover, N. C., beginning at an 

iron stake, corner of the old livery 
stable lot, S. It. Anthony’s corner; 
a id running S. 52 1-2 YV., with 
Lee avenue, 25 feet to a stake; 
ihence N. 38 YY'„ 115 feet to a stake 
on S. R. Anthony’s residence lot; 
thence N. 52 1-2 E. 25 feet to a 

stake; thence S. 38 E. 115 feet to 
the beginning. containing 2875 
square feet, more or less. 

Both of said tracts being the 
same land described in deed of 
trust from S. R. Anthony and wife 
Etta Anthony, to B. T. Falls, 
trustee, on record in Book 136. at 
page 3, of the registry of Cleveland 
county, N. C. 

(Cl Situate in the town of Gro- 
ver. N. C., beginning on a stake at 
Lee avenue and Stonewall street; 
and rur.ing with Lee avenue, 75 
feet to a stake in S. R. Anthony'! 
line; thence northwest with his 
!;ne. 120 feet to a stake in S. R. 
Anthony’s line; thence southwes: 
with S. R. Anthony’s line, 75 feet 
to a stake in Stonewall street; 
thence with Stonewall street, 123 
feet to the beginning corner—the 
nirae Ipeing lot No. 32. as shown 
by map of the town of Grover. N, 
C., and containing 9,000 square fcec 
more or less; and being the same 
lend described in deed of trust from 
S. R. Anthony and wife. Etta Ao- 
bony, to I). J. Keeter, on record in 

Book 139, at page 21, of the reg- 
i:;trv of Cleveland county. N. C. 

(D) —Situate in the town ct 
Trover. beginning on a 

stake, Harry’s and Adams corner; 
running thence with Adams’ line 

t S. G8 W., 5.32 chains to a stake; 
thence S. 47 W. 10.55 chains to a 

post in Harry’s and Anthony's line; 
thence with Harry’s line S. 72 FI 
12.05 chains to a post in Harry's 

; line; thence N. 3 3-4 E. 12.50 
chains to the beginning, containing 

1 8 1-4 acres, more or less, excepting 
I therefrom a lot in the northeast 
( Corner of said property above-de- 
j scribed,, which lot has .heretofore 
| been encumbered by a deed of trust 

< iven to the Shelby and Cleveland 
; County Building and Loan associa- 
j t on. said lot containing about 1-2 
acre; and said land being describ- 

! rd in deed of trust from S. R. An- 
thony and wife, Etta Anthony, to 

j Cl. L. Putnam, on record in Book 
t.39, at page 303. of th« registry < f 

; Cleveland county, N. G. 
(E) .—Situate in the town of 

I Trover. N. C.. ar.d bounded r.s tol- 
| lows: Beginning on R. G. Adams’ 
corner on Stonewall street; thence 

\ couth, 38 east, 125 ft to the corn- 

ier of the old school house lot (sec 
i tr’.vn plat); thence north, 52 1-2 
| oast, 150 feet to the corner of Hho 
'Vade Jenkins lot on A. F. Harn- 

i bright’s line; thence north, 38 west 

| 125 feet With O. P. Hambright’s 
| 1 *tio to R. G. Adams’ corner; 
| thence South. 52 1-2 west, 150 feet 
| io the beginning; containing 18,750 
I square feet, more or less; and be- 
ing the same land described in deed 
of trust from S. R. Anthony and 
wife, Etta Anthony, to the Shelby 
and Cleveland County Building and 
Loan association, on record in 
book 135. at page 137, of the reg- 

istry of Cleveland county, N. C. 
Terms of sale: CASH. 
This May 11th, 1927. 
J. B. ELLIS, Executor and Trus- 

tee of S. R. Anthony, deceased. 

"Don't worry it yonr boy only 
washes his neck when compelled 
to,” said Eph Snow; “you are be- 
ginning to lose him the duy he does 
it voluntarily.” 

SI. MU IS MlillT SCHOOLS 
IN SESSION FOR 08 YEARS 

(By International News Service.) | 
St. Louis.—With the execution 

of but one year—the outbreak of 
the Civil War—night schools here 
have been in continuous scssinn 1 

for OS years. When the schools ; 
were established in 1858, they had 
a total enrollment of only 805 
while today 10,000 students are 
given instruction nightly. 

Ages of students range from If) ! 
to 65 years. 

T. W. Ebeftoft 

Grocer ami Poole 

Seller 

Phone 82 

tS'ptciQl Wte-klLj effects 
Spend your jpnnd' tfac- 

dtion Mtn the unld flowerr 
of the Stnokij Mounfauw 

Ohe fanow Benilworth Inn off err 
you a special uvehiu rate for ijour 
fatnilij-which includcSd mar- 
ue'our pro^m of enfflrtaminerrT 
flsttn tn on WWNC any tvemna 

AMHLIGAN PLAN »ir* mMi 
-«cu 

/M6M* -ntlVMt 8A!M 4o~ 
ooi>ttr- 9o*» ■ 

(oueu-frjmat iifew 
Dtliykfju!, diyrufitd junoumiinqj 

IMK-AMATKM UTON U3;t;T «. 

• ROJtOE- A. MARVEL 
M A N A G t *- 

Don’t UK? a cKmce 
on * tuning your 

■vacation with atulKy 
car. Have your£*3hrf 

* looked over before 
you leave ^Expert 
Font mechanic swill 
tune 'er up so you can 

go anywhere without 
a worry. Out prices are 

standard and we will 
gladly tell you in ad' 
vance what the work 

will cost- S 
Chcs. L. Eskridge 

Shelby, N. C. 
AUTHOR J2XD 

SALES SERVICE 

GLADSTONE 

'‘Just criticism sharpens 
our svvo'd that we may i 

repeal un just attacks.” 

OURS is a capable or- 

ganization and the service 
conducted by in; meets all 
requirements of a dignified 
obligation. 

— PALMER’S 
Funeral Home 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 61—DAY OR 
NIGHT. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administra- 

j tor of the estate of A. F. MrSwam 
deceased, late of the county of Cleve 

i land-, state of North Carolina, this 
! is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said 
deceased to present them to the 
undersigned, or to his attorney, at 
Shelby, N. C., on or before the 9tii 
day of May. 1928, or this notice 

| will be pleaded in bar of their ro- 

| covery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im- 
mediate payment, 

This the 9th days of May, 1927. 
E. M. HAMRICK. Admr., of the 

estate of A. F. McSwain. 
Peyton McSwain, Atty. 

MRS (OOUIM.E BIG 
ASSET TO HER Hl’SB \ND j 

A value of $1,000,000 to tlu> Re-} 
publican party has been placed 
upon Mrs. Grace Goodhue Cool- 
idge. attractive wife of the Presi- 
dent. 

In a speech before the Woman’s 
Universal Alliance held in Wash- 
ington, the pasi week. Miss Vera 
Bloom, daughter of a New York j 
Democratic congressman, evaluat- 
ed Mrs. (oolidge at that amount j 
and declared “her grace and ! 

charm arc real assets in the White 
House and contribute much to the ; 

prestige of the administration.’’ 
Mrs. Mabel Walker Wildebrandt, i 

at istant attorney general, was j 
held to be the most important I 
woman "in publ’c office and Mrs. 
Nicholas Rixwevel;, as the woman 

Who could do most for her sex if i 
rho consented to run for Con- 
grers. 

Marly a parents who objects to 
his da letter's petting: mkaus a pet 
of hia boot logger. 

STEEL 
w/AWic/w baas?f 

CHANNELS 
ArtCCMJ 
AiArgs ^ 
***** 6Tf?CfVl 
*mrt CHARIff 

'I ■— IV, 

Horace Kennedy 
Attorney-At-Law 
— ROOM IS — 

Royster Buiidinj?. 

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

29 Years Experience 
H. D. Wilson Optometrist 

At Paul Webb’s Drue 
Store. 

anoMnNHa^ 

Bynum E. Weathers 
Lawyer 

Offices Form ly Occupied 
by Judge Jar,. L. Webb 
Adjoining Shelby Public 
Lit .ary. Upstairs in Webb 

liuilding. 
L._ * 

Dr. David M. 
Morrison 

Optometrist — Eye 
Specialist 

Telephone 535 Shelby, N. C. 
Located Downstrairs Webb 

Building. 
A Five Year Graduate. 

A Word With 
the Old Folks 

Elderly People Are Learning Im* 
parlance of Qood Elimination. 

IN the later years of life there 
is apt to be a slowing up oi 

the bodily functions. Good 
elimination, however, lo just as 
essential to Hie old as to the 
young. 2\5r.ny old folks have 
learned the value of Doan’s 
Pills when a stimulant diuretic 
to the kidneys is required. 
Scanty or burning passages of 
kidney secretions arc often 
signs of improper kidney func- 
tion. In most every community 
arc scores of users and 
endorser* who acclaim the 
merit of Dean'a. Ask your 
neighbor! 

DOAN’S *£“ 
Stimulant D'uretic to the Kidney 

Fu*:ci'MJbuin Co., Ui|. CSc3u.Eug&le.:i.Y. 

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 
Having Qualified as executrix of 

; the estate of J. A. Anthony, de- 
ceased, late of Cleveland county, 
North Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to ex- 
hibit them to the undersigned at 

| Shelby. N. C. on or before the 10th 
day of May 1928. or this notice 
wlil be pleaded in bar of their re- 

covery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im- 

j mediate payment. 
This 10th day of May, 19?7. 
MRS. J. A. ANTHONY, Execu- 
trix of Estate of .J. A. Anthony 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executor of 

the estate of Layer Rebecca Wright 
| deceased, late of Cleveland coun- 

i ty. North Carolina, this is to notify 
j all persons having claims against 
< the estate of said deceased to ex- 
hibit them to the undersigned on 

i or before the 11th day of May 1928. 
; or this notice will be pleaded in 
; bar of their recovery. 

All nersohs indebted to the estate 
i will please make immediate pay- 
ment. 

This the 10th day of May, 1927. 
RUFUS BINGHAM. Executor of 

: the estate of Layer Rebecca Wright 
I Bynum E. Weathers, Atty. 

REAL. ESTATE 
Farms & Town Property. 
W. A. Broadway 

Royster Hide:. Shelby, N. C. 

O'" 1 1 'S 

Dr. A. Pitt Beam 
DENTIST 

Office Phone 18$ 
Residency Phone X!) 

Shelby Hank HuUdnr; 
*“-- mt 

— - * 

— FLI-DI — j 
Kills Flies, Moths, Mos- 

quitoes. 
Package Fli-I)i 50 Cents, 

Fii-Di Spray25 Cents, 
BOTH FOR 60 ( ENTS 

SUTTLE’S DRUG 
STORE 

-- Phone 370 — 

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 
MECHANICS LIEN. 

By virtue of the provisions of 
Section 2435 Consolidated Statutes 
of North Carolina I will sell to the 
highest bidder at my garage in No. 
6 township,' C!evei«nd county on 
Saturday May 21st, 1927, at i 
o’clock P. M. to satisfy a lien of 
£72 for repairs on one Ford coupe 
No. 5727749, Model 1922, the 
property of George Edmund, said 
repairs being contracted for and 
completed in the year 1925. 

This 5th day of May 1927. 
w. P. McARTHUR. Mechanic 

Lienee. 

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 
MECHANICS LIEN. 

By virtue of the provisions ot 
Section 2435 Consolidated Statuses 
of North Carolina I will sell to the 
highest bidder at my garage in No. 

-fi township, Cleveland county on 
Saturday May 21st. 1927, at i 
o’clock P, M. to satisfy a lien of 
$45.00 for repairs one Ford touring 
car No. 8390133. Model 1924, the 
property of Mrs. Zulia Short, said 
repairs being contracted for and 
completed in the year 1920. 

This 5th dav of May 1927. 
W. P. McARTHUR/ Mechanic 

Lienee. 

PUBLICATION. 
North Carolina. In the Superior 
(’vurt of Cleveland county. 
Elbert Lee Hanna, Plaintiff. 

| vs. 
Cecil Hanna, Defendant. 

The defendant, Cecil Hanna, will 
take notice that the above entitled 
action has been commenced in the 
Superior court of Cleveland county, 

! North Carolina, for a divorce “a 
mensa et thoro” from bed and 
board; and the defendant will fur- 
ther take notice that she is requir- 
ed to appear at the office of the 
clerk of superior court of said 
county in the courthouse in Shel- 
by, N. C.. on the 7th day of June 
1927 and answer or demur to the 
complaint in said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply for the relief 
demanded in the said complaint. 

This the 7th day of Mav, 19/7. 
A. M. HAMRICK, Clerk of the 

Superior court. 

COMMISSIONER’S RESALE. 

By virtue cf an order of resale 
made by the clerk of the Superior 
court for Cleveland county in Spe- 
cial Proceedings entitled “Bessie 
Grigg. F. S. Philbeek et nls ex- 

parte,’’ I as commissioner will sell 
to the highest bidder at the court 
house door in Shelby, N. C,. op 

Saturday, May 21st, 1927 
at 12 o’clock M., or within legut 
hours the following described real 
estate: 

Situated in No. 7 township and 
known as the Jim Hamrick place as 
conveyed' to Irvin Philbeek, and 
bounded by a line as follow-;: 

'Beginning on a white oak. Wig- 
gins corner on the north bank of 
the branch and runs thence \N 22 
E. 40 poles to a post oak; thence 
south 75 east 144 poles to a 

pointer. Mrs. Jenkins corner, thence 
S. 8 W 108 poles to a stoi:e. Jan. 
Wright’s corner; then S. 85 W 100 
poles to a stake and pointers in 
Bridge’s line; then N. 54 W. 80 
poles to a maple on the East bank 
of the branch; thence nearly north 
up the creek as it meanders 40 1-2 
poles to the mouth of a ditch; 
thence un the ditch N. 58 E. 8 poles 
thence N. 47 E. 6 poles; thence N. 
83 E. four poles thence north 
49 E 2 9poles to the beginning, con- 

taining 128 1-4 acres more or less. 
Terms of Sale: One-fourth 

cash: one-fourth December 1. 1927; 
One-foupbh December 1. 1928; one- 
fourth December 1. 1929. Deferred 
payments toybear 6 per cent inter- 
est. The rmrehaser will receive the 
rents and pav taxes for 1927. 

Bidding will begin with $7,206.00 
This May 2, 1927. 
B. T. FALLS,, Commissioner. 

Dr. C. M. Peeler 
—DENTIST— 

Office Over Woofwi 
Residence Phone 460- 

Office Phone 99-W 

Bennett <& Edwards 
attorneys At Law- 

10-21 Royster Bldg. 
Shelby. N. C. # 

3> 
--- ■— MW 

W. C. Harris Co. 
“Realtors’’ 

Office Paragon 
Bldg. 

Phone 568 
t^ 

-- 

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executrix'Of 
the estate of C. J. Woodson, de» 
ceased Inti* of Cleveland county, 
North Carolina, this is to notify nil 
persons having claims against tjhe 
estate of said deceased to cxb&jSt 
them to the undersigned at Shelby 

; N. C,, on or before the 15th day d* 
April 15)28. or this notice will be 

! pleaded in bar of their recovery.7* 
All persons indebted to the 

fate will please make immediate 
'payment. i'. ] 
i T'his the 15th day of April, 392$ 

MARY M. WOODSON, Egeenf 
! trix of C. J. Woodson, decease^ } 

NOTICE OF DIVORCE 
, J 

SUMMONS "A 
Sanders Hopper, Plaintiff 

vs. 

Maggie Good Ilonper, Defendant 
The defendant Maggie Good If 6^ 

per, will take notice that an atftkf>i% 
the title in which cause appears 
above, has been commenced in the 
superior court of Cleveland countjt 
N. C., for an absolute divorce from 
the bonds of matrimony on tjifl 
grounds of abandonment and 

, aration of the parties for 
years or more; and the said1 def 
fendant will further take noth 

; that she is required to appear at the 
office of the clerk of the supcripf 

(court of said county at Shelby,<N$ 
€., on Monday, the 23rd day of Majf 
1927 and answer or demur to in# 

; complaint of pluintiff filed heieiis 
this date, or that the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint, / .1 

This 22nd dav of April. 1927,. * 
A. M. HAMRICK, Clerk of S* 

nerior court. 
W. S. Beam, Atty. for Plainiff. s 

del 
tic# 

| PUBLICATION OF SUMMON* 

North Carolina—Cleveland County, 
In the Superior court. Before tit# 

i clerk. 
Minnie Harrell Knight, Plaintiff, 

vs. »'■ 
v V'; 

H. L. knight, Defendant. 
To H. L. Knight, non-resident de* 
fendant: 

! You are hereby notified that an 
action as above entitled has beeiJ 

I instituted in the Superior count of 
i Cleveland county, N. C., and a veri- 
j fied complaint filed therein in 
which the plaintiff is asking, for 
an absolute divorce from the defend 
ant, upon the ground of aduKfery, 
and asking for the custody of Wer 
children, and you are further noti- 
fied that unless you appear and 
answer said complaint at my office 
in Shelby, N. C.. on or before, the 
30th day of May, 1927, the plaintiff 
will apply to court for the relief 

! asked for in the complaint. 
Witness my hand and seal, this 

the 28th day of April, 1927. 
A. M. HAMRICK. Clerk Super- 

j ior court, Cleveland county. " v 

Ryburn and Iloey, Attys. for the 
plaintiff. i.< 

NOTICE AS TO TAX LISTING., 
1 Notice is hereby given to all 
owners of property in Cleveland 
county that the listing of taxes for 
the year 1927 will begin on MdnJ 
day, May 2nd, 1927, and that a list 
of the assessors in each townsliin 
will be printed in the Clevelmjf 
Star and both the Kings Mountain 
papers. 

It is highly important that evsrj 
person listing his taxes who is thd 
owner of real estate shall be pre* 
pared to furnish the lister the ipl* 
lowing information: 

Owners of land will be required 
to give to the lister the exact acre* 
age of each tract and its location; 
Where a tract made up of differing 
purchases lies in one body antj.has 
been owned for a number ox year* 
and heretofore list :•*. cne tract, if 
still can be so listed, but tracts‘ly* 
ing separately must be listed sepat 
rately and the lister will reqnird 
top exact acreage of each traci 
and also information as to the nutnl 
her of buildings and character,of 
same on each respective tract, Al| 
town lots must be listed separate* 
ly with the improvements thereon! 
giving the exact size of the lot Una 
its location. Property owners' will 
take notice of these requirements 
and govern themselves according- 
ly, and returns will not be accepted 
unless the foregoing requirements 
are complied with and it is naked 
that properly owners prepare 
themselves in advance and make 
the proper list of their properties 
giving the aforesaid informatlm so 
that they will have it ready for 
the assessors. 

All farmers are required to ,>bt 
prepared to make a complete,ggep 
report, showing the numb^ of 
acres and the various crops raised 
so that the listers may make the 
proper returns for same in com- 
pliance with the state and federal 
laws. 

By order of the Board of SofMtv 
visors, this Anril 26. 1927. 

W. R. NEWTON. Chairman. 

m 


